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A BSTRA CT One of the primary obstacles to under tand111g why ome oyster population are u ce s fu l and other are not i the 

complex interaction of environmenta l variables with oyster physiology and with u h population vanables a the rate of recruitment 
and Ju venile mortality. A numerical model is useful in investigating how population structure originates out of thi complexity. We 

have monitored a suite of e nv1r nmental conditions over an environmental gradient to document the importance of hort ume- cale 
variations in uch variables as food supply. turbidity. and alinity. Then, using a coupled oy ter d isea e p pu lation dynamic model, 
we examine the need for hon time- ca le monit ring. We evaluate the u efu lness of everal measures of food supply by compari ng 

fi eld observations and model simulations. Finally, we evaluate the abi lity of a model to reproduce field ob ervations that derive fro m 
a complex interplay of environmental variables and addre s the problem of the time-history o f populations. Our results stre s the need 

to evaluate the complex interacti ons of environmental variables with a numerical model and. conver e ly. the need to evaluate the 
succes of modeling agai n t fi eld observations of the result of complex processe . Model s imulations of oyste r popu lation only 
approached fi e ld ob ervation when the environmenta l variables were mea ured weekly, rather than month ly. Oy ter food uppl y was 
e timated from measures of total particulate organic matter. phytoplankton biomas estimated from c hlorophyll a. and total labile 

organic matter estimated from a regression between chlorophyll a and total labile carbo hydrate. lipid. and protein. Only the third 
measure provided simulation comparable to field ob ervations. Model simulations also only approached field observation when a 

mult1year time eries wa u ed. The s im ulauons show that the most recent year exert the tronge t influence on oy ter population 
attributes. but that the longer time-hi tory modulates the effect. The re ult empha ize that year-to-year changes in envi ronment 

contribute substantiaJly to ob erved population a1tnbu1es and that mult i year environmental time erie are important in de cribing the 
time-hi tory of relati vely long-lived species. 

KEY WORDS: Crassosrrea virgi111ca. modeling. Perki11s11s 11,am 111s. population dynamic . se ton 

l TRODUCTJO 
The American oy ter, Crassostrea virginica. i n table for it 

abi l i ty to maintain commercial popu lations over a wide latitudinal 
range and over a wide range of local environmental gradients, 
hief of which are gradient in alinity, turbidity, and f d upply. 

A lthough the American oyster i a well- tudied specie , the inter
acti n of alinity, temperature. and food upply on commercially 
producti ve population i till poorly understood and the degree to 
which ther variable . uch as current flow. are important under 
certain c ndition remain largely unknown. Neverthele s. the in
tern tion of alinity. turbidity. and fo d upply with the annual 
temperature cycle and their joint influence on the u ceptibility of 
the merican oy ter to di ea e may explain much of the yearly 
ariabi l ity ob erved in oy ter population . 

The interaction of the e variable , however. pr duce complex 
and sometime counterintuiti ve re ult . ome high- alinity popu
lation are pr ductive, despite high di ea e inten itie and heavy 
adult morta lity. condition that produce local ex tincti n el e
where. Some low- al ini ty population exhibi t poor growth and 
low-productivi ty, despi te the absence of disea e. conditions that 
pr duce commercially important population elsewhere. Modeling 
of oy ter population dynamic ha indicated that ariation in food 

supply and turbidi ty, independent of alinity, may explain the e 
di ver e ob ervation (Hofmann et al. 1992, Powell et al. 1994b). 
Food supply and turbidity are contrapuntal variable in thei r in
fluence on oyster inge lion. l ncrea ed food supply normally resul t 
in increased ingestion. until inge tion i restricted by gut pa age 
time (Hughe 1980). l ncrea ed turbidi ty reduce inge tion rate by 
reducing food quality and reducing fil tration rate (Powell et al. 
1992b, L oo anoff and Tommers 1948). Thus, food upply and 
turbidity are important mediator of popu lation succe s o er a 
w ide range of environmental condi tion . 

The per i tence and producti ity of oy ter population i de
te1mined by a complex interaction f uch environmental variable 
a temperature and food upply with oyster physiology and wi th 
such population variables as rates of recru i tmelll and juveni le mor
tality. Modeling studies have empha ized thi complexi ty (Powell 
et al. 1992b, Powell 1994b. Buxton et al. I 98 1, Soniat and Brod 
1988). The complexi ty i also apparent in experimental studies 
evaluating the importance of many variable in population ~ucce, s 

(e.g., Buxton et al. 198 1, Bayne et al. 1988. Olafsson et al. 1994 J 
Combining field ob ervation and numerical modeling to ime -

tigate the complex ba i for popu lation structure re t fir t on the 
collection of data nece ary to de cribe the environmental and 
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biological milieu. Typically. data collection face sampling limi
tations imposed by time and resources. Four a pects of thi prob
lem are peninent. First. in many case . only a limited suite of 
environmental and biological variables can be measured; however. 
the hoice of which variables to measure may not be easil y deter
mined. ome may be more important in some places than in others. 
and the irnplest to mea ure may not be the most irnponant. Sec
ond. in some cases. as in the case of food supply. uncertainty ex ists 
in what should be measured. V arious e tirnator of food supply. for 
example. include total organic carbon. total organic nitrogen. chlo
rophyll a. and lipid/carbohydrate/protein ( oniat et al. 1984. oniat 
and Ray 1985. Wil on-Ormond et al. 1997). The as imilation ef
ficiency of oyster vari es profoundly across a variety of food re
sources di fferentially targeted by these measure (L angdon and 

ewell 1990. Powell et al. 1992b, T hikhon-Lukanina 1982). 
Third. the frequency of sampling is an is ue. Studies normally 
target sampling on once per month interval . Fegley et al. ( 1992) 
and W ilson-Ormond et al. ( 1997) have hown the impon ance of 
short time- cale changes in envir nmental variables for oyster 
populations. Hofmann et al. ( l 992) emphasi zed the imponance of 
the timing of phytoplankton bloom relati ve to the seasonal tem
perature cycle. Thus. events on les than month time-scale may be 
crucial in understanding population u ce s. Fourth. on the other 
hand. Ulanowicz et al. ( 19 0) and P well et al. ( 1996). among 
others, di cus ed the importance of the time-history of the popu
lation in shaping population structure. Thus. the length of the time 
eries may be crucial in interpreting difference in populat ion 

structure. A ny populati on represent the time-hi tory of environ
mental events over at least the la t few generations. The degree to 
which any one year' s events control future population tructure i 
n t well understood, but certainly disease epizootics eem to have 
a multiyear hi tory of development and decay (Powell et al. 1996). 
Thi generational effect w ill re trict the information gained from 
comparisons of simul taneously run biological and environmental 
sampl ing program . while lengthening the nece ary arnpl ing pe
r iod to en ompass a longer time erie . 

The purpose of our investigation i threefold. Fir t. we moni
tored a suite of environmental conditions over an environmental 
gradient to document the importance of hon time-scale variation 
in uch variable as food supply. turbidity. and salinity. Then. 
using a model, we examined the need for hort time cale moni
to1ing. Second. we evaluated the usefulne s of everal measure of 
food upply by comparing field observation and model imula
tion obtained u ing them. Finally, we evaluated the ability of a 
model to reproduce field obser at ions that deri ve from a complex 
interplay of environmental variables. and we sought to determine 
the adequacy of our choice of monitoring variables. A long the 
way, we addre ed the problem of generational memory or the 
time hi tory of populations. Our re ults tre the need to evaluate 
the complex interaction of environmental variables with a nu
merical model and. conver ely. the need to evaluate the success of 
modeling again t f ield ob ervation of the result of complex pro
ce e . 

MATERIALS A D M ETHODS 

Sample Sites and Protocol 

Environmental variables. se ton com1 osition. and oy ter popu
lation parameters were sampled from April 1992 to M arch 1993 at 
three i te in the Te1Tebonne Basin of southcentral Louisiana. 
Sample reef along a alinity gradient were chosen to provide 

acce ible. unharvested, unplanted. subtidal. and persistent popu
lation of oy ters. All site were adjacent to Bayou Petit Caillou. a 
local source of fresh water. ite I (Savin Canal) is a low-salinity, 
protected (bayou-like) habitat. water depth 0.3 to 0.6 m. Site 2 
(Bay Cocodrie) is an exposed bay-edge, low-salinity location with 
a depth of 0.6 to 0.9 111 . Site 3 (Bay Tarnbour) is higher in salinity 
and sernipr tected (bayou ide of a marsh island in an open bay), 
water depth 0.3 to 0.6 m. 

E11 viro11111e11tal Variables 

Environmental variables were mea ured weekly. W ater tem
perature wa measured to the neare t 0. 1 ° w ith a mercury ther
mometer. Salinity wa determined (nearest 0.5%c) using a refrac
tometer (Beherns 1965). 

Sestou 

Water wa ampled weekly from 0.3 m above the reef with a 
hand-operated peristaltic pump. Between I 00 and 250 mL (de
pending upon turbidity) was filtered through 47-mm Gelman NE 
gla fiber fi llers. The filters and filtrate were dried for I h at 
103° to obtain seston dry weight and ubsequently ashed at 
550°C for 15 min to determine particulate inorganic and panicu
late organic matter (POM) (American Public Health A ssoc. 197 1 ). 
T wenty- five mL of water wa fi ltered through 25-mm Whatman 
GF/F glass fiber fi lters. extracted in 60:40 v:v 90% acetone: di
methyl sul fox ide, and read on a Turner Design M odel IO tluo
rometer to rnea ure chlorophyll a (Shoef and Lium 1976). 

F d potentially available for oy ters was e tirnated in three 
way . First. measured POM wa used directly. Second. chlorophyll 
a wa convened to phytoplankton biomas u ing a chlorophyll-to
mg carbon conversion of 40 (Par on et al. 196 1) and a mg carbon
to-mg dry weight conversion of 2. 14 (Widdow et al. 1979) a 
de cribed by Wil on-Ormond et al. ( 1997). Thi rd. food wa esti 
mated using a regre sion equation relating total labile carbohy
drate. total protein. and total lipid to chlorophyll a obtained from 
studie in Galveston Bay. Texas (S niat et al. 1984). 

Food = Total carbohydrate+ Total lipid + Total protein 

= 0.088 * chlorophyll a+ 0.520 

where chlorophy ll a i in µ.L L- 1
, and food i in mg DW L - 1

. This 
thi rd method ha the interesting attri bute of increasing oyster food 
supply above that estimated by chlorophyll a and also increasing 
food upply di proportionately during the w inter. when chloro
phyll a value are normally low. 

Oysters 

A bout 0. 13 m3 of reefal material (enough to fill a 13.2-L 
bucket) was collected monthly by tonging. Live oyster , boxes 
(dead articulated hells). and single hells were separated. Live 
oy ters were tallied and assigned to a 25 mm size cla (e.g., 0 to 
24 mm. 25 to 49 111111 ) . Shells and li ve oy ter were examined for 
the presence of spat. 

Ten commercial-si ze ("~ 76 111111) li ve oy ter were culled. 
cleaned of attached epi fauna. and anterior-to-po terior length was 
mea ured to the neare t 111111 . Displacement volume before and 
after shucking wa u ed to calculate mantle cavity volume (Galt-
off 1964). Gonadal thickness and adductor mu cle diameter were 

mea ured with vernier calipers (neare t 0. 1 mm) to calculate go
nadal index. 
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average gonadal thickness (mm) 
Gonadal I nde · = . · I 00 

average d1a111eter adductor 111usc le ( 111111) 

( oniat and Ray 1984). Sex wa detem1ined by blott ing gonadal 
111aterial onto a glass slide and ob erving the ti ssue at I 00 X . Dry 
weight was determined by drying at 80 to 85° lo constant weight. 
Condition index was calculated a fo llows. 

oy ter dry weight (g) 
Condition lndex = . I 00 

111antle cavity volu111e (111L) 

(Hopkins 1949). 
A s111all piece of 111antle tissue (about 4 m1112

) was used to assay 
for Perki11sus 11w ri11us (Ray 1966). In fection intensity was scored 
u ing M ackin ' ( 1962) O-to-5-point scale as 111odi fied by Craig et 
al. ( 1989) . Population infecti on intensity was ca lcul ated as 
weighted incidence (Wl ). 

~ M ackin· s disease code number 
WI =------------

n 

Oyster Perkinsus marinus Model 

The oyster population dynamics 111odel consists of separate 
component for the postsettlement oy ter population and Perkinsus 
marinus. The two 111odel components are coupled by the relation
ships that describe the re111oval of oyster energy by the parasite lo 
support its 111etabolic needs, relationships that relate rates of para
site cell di vision and mortal ity to host 111ortality. and the influence 
of P. 111ari1111s on oyster physiology. The postsettle111ent compo
nent. a described by Powell et al. ( 1995), consists of a size
structured model that includes the proce ses regulating growth. 
reproduction. and de'ath of oysters from newl y sell led juvenile to 
adults. The e processes include assimilated ingestion as it depends 
on fi ltration rate, ambient food supply. and a similation effi ciency: 
fi l tration rate as a function of oyster ize. temperature. salinity, 
turbidity. and current flow; respiration as it depends upon ize. 
temperature. and salinity; and the apportionment of net production 
into omatic and reproductive growth a a function of te111perature 
and time of year. The Perkinsus 111ari11us co111ponent. as descri bed 
by Hofmann et al. ( l 995), consists of proce se contro lling cell 
di vision and cell mortal ity as a function of te111perature. alinity, 
and cell density: trans111iss ion rate as a function of oyster popula
tion den ity, P. marin11s prevalence, and P. 111arinus infection in
tensity; and ho t 111011al ity as a function of cell densi ty. A flow
chart of the coupled oyster disease 111odel appears as Figure I . 

The model wa olved nu111erically u ing an i111plicit (Crank-
icol on) tridiagonal olution technique with a I -day time step. 

Envi ron111ental forcing factor in the model are salinity, tempera
ture. current fl ow, food supply. and turbidity. Environmental vari 
ables were input into the model from mea ured ti111e eries at each 
of the three site . Daily values used by the model were obtained by 
l inear interpolation between each 111easurement and the next. The 
111odel si111ulates oyster bio111ass. rather than length . M odel re ult 
were expressed a length u ing a dry weight-to-length relationship 
obtained from the three studied populations. 

Dry weight(g) = 2.4 x 10- 6 Length(111m)2935 

A ll si111u lations began n January l (Ju lian day I ) r M ay 20 
(Ju lian day 140) and ran for 6 years. Each i111u lation wa initial
ized with an oyster ize-frequency di tribution representati ve of 
the sa111pled i te or by permitting the settle111ent of spat on day 140. 
The oyster population was initialized w ith a P. marinus prevalence 

of 50% to reduce the t i111e required to bring the 111odel into equi
librium w ith the environ111ental variables. Typically. thi took 
about J 2 to J 8 111onth of si 111ulation . Thus, discussion focuses on 
the fi nal 4 years of the 6-year i111u lation. Specific variables set for 
each i111ulation are shown in Table I . 

RESULTS 

Field Measurements 

Environmenta l Variables 

Te111perature wa i111 i lar at al l three sites and varied fro111 I 2°C 
111 Dece111ber to 3 1°C in July (Fig. 2). Sal ini ties were highest at 
Bay Tambour (site 3. Fig. 2c), often 2:5%0 above ites l and 2. 
Sa linity re111ained above 10%c, except during the winter month . 
Salinities were imilar at sites I and 2 and hovered around 10%, 
except during the w inter. when salin it ies below 5%c were fre
quently recorded (Fig. 2a,b). Sal ini ty wa 111ore variable on hort 

ti111e scale in Bay ocodr ie (site 2). 
Site I was typically the least turbid (Fig. 3a). Total eston 

rarely exceeded 60 mg L - 1
• No seasonal pattern wa evident. Total 

seston was generally higher at site 2 and 3. often exceeding 40 111g 
L- 1 (Fig. 3b,c). A gai n, no easonal pattern wa evident. 

Food Supply 

A moderately distinct bloom occurred during M ay to July at all 
three sites. Ch lorophyl l a concentrations exceeded 20 µ.g L - 1 dur
ing 0111e of th is period (Fig. 3). however highe t values did not 
occur si111ultaneously. Values were higher earlier (in M ay) in B ay 
Ta111bour (site 3), but rose to peak value in Ju ly at the lower
salini ty ites (Savin Canal. Bay Cocodrie). Concentrations fell to 
persi tentl y low levels ( < l O µ.g L - 1

) for the remainder of the year 
at all three sites. No fall bloo111 was evident at any site. 

Particulate organic matter wa correlated w ith total e ton, 
rather than chlorophyll (POM vs. eston: r2 = 0.86. 0.94, 0.89; 
POM v . chlorophyll : r2 = 0.02. 0. 10, 0.05; stations l. 2. and 3, 
re pecti vely [Fig. 4]). Values routinely were 10% or less of total 
seston. 

Oysters 

M ost oy ters were 25 to 99 111111 long (Fig. 5) and the size
frequency di tribution re111ained stable throughout the year. No 
oysters exceeded 150 m111. Site l had the smallest oysters, on 
average. B y the end of the tudy, oysters were somewhat larger at 
site 3 than at si tes 2 or l. Juveni le oysters (0-24 mm) were most 
abundant in early spr ing and late su111mer. and were normally mo t 
abundant at ite 3. 

At all stations, gonadal index peaked in A pri l or M ay and wa 
lowest in ovember (Fig. 6). econd, smaller peaks occurred in 
Ju ly at site l , August/September at site 2. and September at i te 3. 
Sex was indeterrninant from ove111ber through February coinci
dent with low value of gonadal index: otherwise, the commercial
size oy ters were predo111inantly female. Condition index paral
leled gonadal index in being highest in Apri l/May and lowest in 

November (Fig. 6). However. condition index was relatively lower 
during the econd peak in gonadal index than during the , pnng. 
and particularly low at site 3. 

Perkinsus mari11us prevalence was highe t at the higher-salinit) 
ite (Bay Tambour, si te 3) and lowe t at site 2 (Bay Cocodrie), 

where frequent low- al in i ty events ccurred. Prevalence rarely 
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OYSTER 

Recruitment r--- --- ~ 

Figure I. Flow chart for the Crassostrea virgi11ica-Perki11s11s 111ari11 11 model described by Powell et a l. (1995) and Hofmann et al. (1995). ote 
the fo llowing corrections to Table 3 of Hofmann et al. (1995): 13 = 3.2454 x 108

, E = 9.57 x 10- 10
• i = 1.16 x IO--'. 

dropped be low 50% at ite 3 and never rose above 40% at ite 2 
(Fig. 7). Weighted incidence fo ll owed the same general trend, 
never exceeding 0.35 at si te 2 and 0.9 at ite I, but averaging above 
0.5 at ite 3. Weighted incidence was !owe t dwing the winter at 
ite I and 3. Weighted incidence wa much more variable at ite 

2, coincident with the more variable alinity at thi ite. O vera ll , P. 
marinus prevalence and infection intensity fo llowed the expected 
pattern with temperature and alin ity at the e s ites. Lowe t infec
tion level occurred at the lower alinity ite and during the colder 
periods of the year. 

Model Si11111latio11s 

Food Supply 

The first set of s imula tion examined the adequacy of variou 
mea ures of food supply. A crucial prediction. in j udging the ad
equacy of an input variable de cribing f d upply. i the size 

frequency of the simulated adult popula ti on. In oy ters, adult s ize 
i environmentally controlled. and, within a local area. food supply 

will be a s ignificant determining factor of adul t size (Hofmann et 

al. 1994). A econd important parameter i the pawning eason 
and the pattern of spawn . The amount of energy devoted to ga

mete production is e nsn1 e to oyster net production, which i 

largely detennined by the availability of food (Hofmann e t al. 

1992). 

The ize frequencie of three imulated populations obtained 

using the environmental conditi n for s ite 3 (Bay Tambour) and 

the three different food supplie are hown in Figure 8. Other 
mode l parameter were e t, as g iven in Table I. Simulation for 
ite I and 2 y ielded qualitatively similar re ults. In compari on to 

the actual popu lation hown in Figure 5, particulate organic matter 
yield a imulated size frequency of adult much too large: stan
dard estimate of phytoplankton biomass from chlorophyll yield a 
s imulated size frequency muc h too small. si ng an e t imate of 
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TABLE 1. 

Parameter u ed for simulations. 

Simu- ize Fre- Rate of 1ortality Rate of a mpling 

lation ite" Day I " quency< Foodd P. mari1111s Recruit• ize Ranger Mortalitys Frequency" Figure 

I. b a POM Ab;enl 0 none 0. week 8,9 
2. 2 b a POM Absent 0 none 0. week 8,9 
3. 3 b a POM Absent 0 none 0. week 8,9 
4. b a Chi Ab enl 0 none 0. week 8,9 
5. 2 b a hi Ab enl 0 none 0. week 8,9 

6. 3 b a Chi Ab enl 0 one 0. week 8.9 
7. b a LP Ab enl 0 none 0. week 8.9, LO 
8. 2 b a LPC Absent 0 none 0. week 8.9, 10 

9. 3 b a LP bsent 0 none 0. week 8,9.10 
10. 3.2. 1 a b LP Pre,ent 3.9 1-4 .0192 week 11.12, I 3 
II. 3 a b LPC Present 2. I~ .0208 week l-l.15, 16 
12. a b LP Pre ent 2. I~ .0208 week 14, 17 

13. a b LP Pre ent 6. I~ .0 192 week 15. 16 
14. a b LP Pre enl 2. l-3 .0128 week 17 
15. 3.2, 1 a b LP Present 3.9 I~ .0192 mon 18.19,20 
16. 3,2. 1 a b LP Present 3.9 1~ .0192 week 18, 19,20 

17. 3.2. 1 a b LP Pre ent 3.9 I~ .0192 1st 21 .22,23,24 

I . 3.2. 1 a b LP Pre ent 3.9 I~ .0192 2nd 2 1,22,23.24 
19. .2. 1 a b LP Pre ent 3.9 I~ .0192 3rd 21.22,23,24 

20. 3.2. 1 a b LP Pre enl 3.9 l~ .0192 4th 2 1,22,23.24 

• Mulliple si tes indicate that the s ite environmental time eries were used equentially in the order listed. for one year at a time. during the model run. 
ha, s imulation begun on January I ; b, simulation began May 20. 
c a, imulation initialized with a settlement of spat on day 140; b, simulation initialized with a population ize-frequen y di tribution typical of the 
imulated site. 

d POM, particulate organic mauer; Chi. phytoplankton biomass directly e Limated from chlorophyll : LP , food e timated from a regress ion between 
chlorophyll and total lipid. labile carbohydrate, and protein. 
c Fraction recruited Ii t~d a the number of succe sfu l recruits per I 09 larvae spawned. 
1 Size cla se e po ed Lo po l enlemenl mortality. ize clas de ignation refers Lo the 11 size classes as defined in Figure . none. no po tsenlement 
mortality. 
g in day- 1• 

h Mon. one sample per month (average of the four weekly samplings) u ed to define conditions pre ent on the 15th day of each month and daily value 
obtained by linear interpolation between these monthly values: week. the weekly mea urement with conditions impo ed on the day of collection with 
linear interpolation between collection times: l t, 2nd. 3rd . -Ith. the weekly value for that week assumed Lo be a monthly ample defining condition 
pre ent on the 15th day of each month and daily values obtained by linear interpolation between the e monthly value . 

food that inc lude a nonc hlorophy ll-exp la ined food re o urce based 

on lipid , labile carbohyd rate, and prote in y ie ld s a s ize frequency 

tha t i imi lar to fi e ld o bservatio n . 

W e compare the patte rn of spawning a nd the amo unt of go

nadal tis ue pre e nt in simulated oys te r populatio n at s ite 3 (Bay 

Ta mbo ur) unde r the three different food supp lie (Fig. 9). imu

latio n for s ite I a nd 2 yielded qua litatively imi lar re ult . The 

actual population shown in F ig ure 6 pawned in May to July and 

po ibl y in e pte mbe r to October, as ugge ted by the gonadal 

index (Fig. 6). o nditio n index wa highe t in pri l to June . The 

pawning ea o n for a imulated popula tion in which particula te 

organic matte r wa u ed for food beg in and e nd t la te in the 

year (Fig. 9). pawning sea o n in the imulated popula ti n u ing 

chlorophy ll directly to e timate phytoplankton bioma . or as a 

surrogate for to tal li pid. labile carbo hydrate. a nd protei n better 

approx imate fie ld conditio ns. Gametic ti ue, however, i no 

longer pre e nt in the imulated populatio n a t the e nd of ug u t, 

whe n the direct c o nver ion of chlorophy ll t phytoplankton bio

ma i u ed to e timate the primary food re ource. U ing total 

labi le carbohydrate, prote in, and lipid ex tends the time gametic 

ti sue i present imo Octobe r. a een in the fi e ld, and ugge t that 

the epte mber/October decline in go nadal inde · (Fig. 6) may be 

attributa ble to gonadal re o rptio n ra the r tha n spawning . Once 

again, the simula tio n in which food supply conta ins a nonchloro

phy ll -expla ined ponio n based o n mea ure o f to tal li pid, labi le 

carbo hydrate, and prote in, provide re ult most s imilar to fie ld 

ob e rvation . 

Compari on Aero s Environmental Gradients 

For the e imula tion , we as umed that the only d ifference 

between the three sampling ite wa in the time-history of the 

environme nta l variable that were mea ured: te mperature, a linity. 

food upply, a nd turbidity . A ll o ther proce e , uc h a lar a l 

urvivor hip and j uvenile mon a lity, were kept con tant (Table 1 ). 

The three site represent a ub tantia l sa lin ity gradient (fro m '.:'. to 

1 to 3, Fig. 2). Turbidity i hig he t at ite 2 (Fig. 3). Lower alinit) 

and high turb idity ho uld re u-ic t adult ize a t ite 2. By the end l 

the tudy. oy ter were o me w hat la rger a t ite 3 than at ite 2 or 

1, as mig ht be a ntic ipated from the alinity gradie nt (Ftg. 5). ln

crea ed turbidity a t s ite 2 d id n t. however. seem to mfluence adult 

ize. The imulate d oy ter populatio n site- frequency di stribution 

conform to both o f the e ob e rvation (Fig. 10). 

omparing imula ted re productive effort w nh ob e rvation i 
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Figure 2. Field measurements of alinity and temperature: (A) ite J , 
avin Canal; (B) site 2, Bay Cocodrie: (C) site 3, Bay Tambour. 

difficult, becau e the number of gamete pawned i readily cal
cul ated in the model, but not readily mea ured in the fie ld. Field 
observations of gonadal index must be used to evaluate spawning. 
Simulating the reproducti ve cycle is al o more complex than simu
lating adult oy ter size, becau e pawning and fecundity are en-
itive to a large number of environmenta l and biological factor . P. 

11wri11us infection inten ity, for example, can have a significant 
impact on fecundity. Therefore, the influence of the environmental 

gradient on an oy ter population infected with P. mari11us wa 
examined by sequentially expo ing the population to environmen
tal condition for the three ite I year at a time . The basi for this 
sequential juxtapo ition of time eries is di cu ed in a ubsequent 
section. pawning sea on is longer and fecundity i higher in the 

imulated population during the years when the s ite 3 time eries 
wa u ed (Fig. 11 ). Gonadal index average lower a t site 2. Spawn
ing season infe1Ted from gonadal index eems to be shortest at site 
l. The early fa ll increa e in gonadal index at ite 2 and 3 is 
ob erved in s imulation of ite 2 and 3. Thu , to the extent that a 
c mpari on of gonada l index to fecundi ty permit . the imulated 
population follows trend observed in the fie ld data. 

P. marinus prevale nce and in fe tion intensity usua ll y are 
trongly influe nced by salinity gradient . In particular, both hould 

be lower at low alinitie . The simulated P. 111ari11us prevale nce 
(Fig. 12) and infection intensitie (Fig. 13) show the e general 
trend . Simulated P. marinus ummer prevalence average be-

20 

23 7 21 4 18 2 16 30 12 3 24 8 22 5 19 3 17 30 14 28 11 25 11 25 
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Time 

Figure 3. Field measurements of chlorophyll a and total seston; note 
that the y-axis scale differs between plots; (A) site 1. Savin Canal; (B) 
site 2, Bay Cocodrie; (C) ite 3, Bay Tambour. 

tween 60 and 80% at ite 3, about 20% at ite 2, and between 30 
and 50% at ite l , very imilar to fi e ld observations (Fig. 7). 

ummer infection inten ity average 2 to 3 at ite 3, les than 0.5 

at ite 2, and about I at ite I for market- ize oy ters; in each ca e 
lightly above fie ld ob ervation . Infection intens ity in the imu

la ted entire population i even more imi lar to fie ld observation, 

particu larly for sites 2 and 3 (Fig. 7). 
Overall , the model rea onably approximated adult size, spawn

ing pattern. and population disease inten ity aero s the salinity 
gradient repre ented by ite 2, I. and 3. 

BiologicaJ Processes and Population Instability 

Qualitati vely, the e nvironmental gradients are adequately imu
la ted by the model. However, achieving the degree of imilarity 
between imulation and ob ervation shown in Figure lO to 13 
required cycling the oy ter population equentia lly through the 
environmental time serie from the three ites (T able 1). For im
plicity. we pre ent result for only one o f a number of pos ible 
equences (i.e .. 3. 2, l , T able I). Any population i a product of the 

time-history of environmental change. Oy ter populations are in-
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Figure -t Field measurements of particulate organic matter and total 
estoo. ote that they-axi scale differs between plots: (A) ite 1, avin 

Canal; (B) ite 2, Bay Cocodrie; (C) site 3, Bay Tambour. 

herentl y unstable, either expanding or contracting ba ed n vari a
tion in environment and external force , uch as larval influx from 
di rant brood tock. Reali tic simulation , uch a depicted in Fig
ure IO to 13, require continual tran itions between condition 
promoting expansion and contraction. 

Figure 14 how an example of imulated populati n expo ed 
continuously to the ame set of onditions over everal year . 
Local biological factor did not vary among the e imulation ; e.g. , 
the ame rate of larval urvival and ju enile mortality. Environ
mental conditions at ire l re ult in population extinction over 
everal year ; wherea , en ironmental condition at ite 3 re ult in 

population expan ion. Population tability can be achie ed by 
varying uch biological factor a the rate of recruitment and 
m reality. If. for example. the rate of ubadult recruitment at ite I 
i higher than ite 3 because of a proportional increa e in recruit
ment and lower ju enile mortality, ite I ' populati n per ists over 
everal year , just a doe ite 3' (Fig. 15). Thu , modifying the 

rate of subadult recruitment achieve much the ame re ult a wa 
achieved by cycling the environmental ti me erie . However, Fig
ure 16 how that both imulation re ult in a slow increa e in P. 
111ari11u infection inten ity, unlike field ob ervation . By year 6, 

epizootic condit ion are e ident in both imulated population . 
Variations in the rate of juveni le mortality a a re ult of varying 
predator abundance can al o re ult in oy ter population that ex
pand or contract over a period of year (Fig. 17). Varying predator 
abundance can al o a hieve stability in population abundance and 
ize tructure ( imulation not hown), but, once again, P. marinus 

infection inten iry doe not stabilize. 
Overall , these three sets of imulations how that everal con-

ecutive year of the ame envir nmental condition alway re ul t 
in a simulated oy ter population that fa il to resemble field obser
vation of all population variable . Varying such biological factors 
a the rates of recruitment and mortality markedly improve the 
imulation, but does not re ult in an acceptable simulation of dis

ease. Only if the en ironmental time series include ub tantial 
year-to-year environmental change, do the simulated population 
corre pond clo ely to field ob ervation at the three Terrebonne 
Ba in si tes. 

T ime Scale of 1onitoring (Weekly vs. Monthly) 

Mo t routine ampling i conducted monthly. For many studie , 
weekly ampling would be fea ible. Technological advancement 
ha pennitted the ampling of ome variable much more fre
quently. The que tion i . then, how frequently are sample needed 
to resolve the proce e controlling oyster population structure 
adequately? The effect of measurement frequency wa tested by 
inputting weekly or monthly (calculated as the mean of the 4 
weekly measurements) observations and interpolating these to 
daily values (Fig . 1 - 20). In all ca e , fo r all important biological 
attributes u ed to characteri ze an oyster population (e.g., oyster 
density, spawning pattern, P. 111ari11us infection inten ·ity), monthly 
average produce si mulated populations that compare poorly to 
field ob ervation . The monthly value tend to overe timate popu
lation abundance (Fig. l ). reproduction (Fig. 19). and disea e 
inten ity (Fig. 20). Weekly measurements produce imu lated 
p pulation much more similar to fiel d observation (Fig . 18-20). 

The Importance of ampling Time 

In many routine monthly monitoring regimen , the time of 
ampling is not firml y et. Neverthele , the ingle mea urement 

taken are usually as umed to be indicati ve of condi tion during the 
entire month. We exam ined the consequence of ignoring the time 
of month that the measurement wa made in a eries of imulation 
in which the ob ervation from each of the 4 weeks of the month 
were a urned to be repre entati ve of the entire month (Table I). 
The simulated oyster population den ity (Fig. 2 1 ). spawning pat
tern (Fig. 22). and P. 111ari11us infection inten ity (Fig . 23,24) 
obtained for each of the four ca es how that the oy ter population 
do consistently better a later week in the month are taken a the 
haracteristic monthly value. Only in week 3. are the population 

attributes even remotely comparable to tho e ob erved u ing the 
weekly ample (cf. Figs. I - 20). 

DI 10 

Food Supply 

Food upply wa e ti mated from measures of total particul t 
organic matter, phytoplankton biomas. estimated from measure~ 
of chlorophyll a, and total labile organic matter estimated from a 
regre ion between measurement of chlorophyll a and total labile 
carbohydrate, lipid and protein. The third wa clear!) uperior. 
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Figure 5. Size-frequency distribution of oysters obtained from the three sampling sites over the study period ; (A) site l , Savin Canal; (B) site 
2, Bay Cocodrie; (C) site 3, Bay Tambour. 

POM produced a s imulated adult population that fa r exceeded 
the observed population in adult size. Total particul ate organic 
matter is a poor measure of food supply unless a low ass imilation 
efficiency is assumed. Langdon and ewel I ( l 990) and Crosby et 
al. ( 1990) measured a low ass i mj lation effic iency fo r re fractive 
organic matter, and it is probable that POM from the Louisiana 
site , like Galveston Bay (Wi lson-O rmond et al. 1997), is mo tly 
re fracti ve. A s imil ati o n e ffi c ie ncy was set a t 75 % in o ur 

simu lations. Thus, a lower assimilation effi ciency mjght be u ed to 
provide imulated resul t more imilar to field observations. How
ever, as in Galveston Bay, the fraction of POM that i labile 
probably varie signjficantly during the year a phytoplankton bio
mass varies. and, in particular, the impact of the spring bloom on 
growth and reproduction in Apri l to June could not be reproduced 
using POM . This spring/early summer event is crucia l in deter
mining population success (Hofm ann et al. 1992). Thus, POM and 
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a low as~imilation effi ciency cannot produce a realistically imu
lated oy ter p pu lation becau e the timjng of the sea onal variation 
in food supply would be inco1Tec1. 

Chlorophyll a cen ainly measure. an impo11ant c mponent of 
oy ter fo d (Berg and ewell 1986. Epi fanio and · wa11 1977). 
Estimating food upply as phytoplankton biomas. generate most 
important ~easonal events in the oy ter 's life cyc le. Growth, re
producti ve development. and spawning all occur at approximately 
the c rrect time in imulated popu lations, unlike that observed 
when POM wa u ed. Howe er. phytoplankton bi mass simply 
doe not pro ide an adequate food upply. y ter~ remain too 
small. and reproductive development end too early in the fall, 
coincident wi th the de line in phytoplankton tanding tock ob
served after July. Literature values wi ll not uppon a higher as-
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Figure 7. Perki11s11s 111ari1111s prevalence and infection inten ity for 
oysters from the three sampling sites over the tudy period ; note that 
the y-axis scale differ between plots : (A) site I, Savin Canal : (B) ite 
2, Bay Cocodrie; (C) ite 3, Bay Tambour. 

imilation effi ciency (75% in these simulation ) (Powell et al. 
1992b. Tenore and Dun tan 1973, Valenti and Epifanio 198 1 ). 
Thu . phytoplankton biomass is not a complete measure of oy ter 
food. 

oniat et al. ( 19 4) and Soniat and Ray ( 1985) demonstrated 
the imponance of including a nonchlorophyll-explained food re-
ource in thee ti mate of oyster food supply. They u ed the sum of 

three labile organic fraction : l ipid. protein, and labile carbohy
drate. In every test, this estimate of oyster food supply produced 
simulated oyster p pulation that m l closely resembled those 
observed in the field. imj lar resul ts were obtained in simulation-. 
of oy ter population from Delaware Bay (Powell et al. 1997). 
Galveston Bay (Powell et al. 1994a). Gul f of t. L a\HCnce (un
publ. re ults), Che apeake Bay (unpubl. resul t~). and for a ~econd 
oyster pecie , C. gigas (Kobaya hi et al. 1997). T he regression 
equation also ha the intere ting atllibute of increasing oy ter food 
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Figure 8. Comparison of simulated oyster population size frequencie 
at the end of year 6 for site 3 (Bay Tambour) using three different food 
resource : particulate organic matter (POM); phytoplankton biomass 
estimated directly from chlorophyll using the conversion factors of 
Widdow et al. (1979) and Parsons et al. (1961 ) (Chi); and food e ti
mated from a regression between chlorophyll and total lipid, protein, 
and labile carbohydrate (LPC). 

supply disproportionately in the fa ll and winter when phytoplank
ton tock fall to seasonal ly low levels. a ob erved at the Loui
siana sites. In the Gulf of Mexico, water temperature remain high 
enough throughout the winter that oysters remain acti ve for much 
of the time. Although a loss of condition is typically ob erved in 
larger animal (e.g .. Fig. 6), growth may continue in juvenile . 
Phytoplankton biomass as the sole food re ource produces an un
acceptably large drop in biomas in imulated population during 
the winter and doe not produce the ob erved growth in juveni les. 
Appropriate winter population dynamics only occur if total labile 
organic matter is u ed. 

Data and simulation both suggest that oyster depend upon a 
nonchlorophyll-explained food re ource to upplement their diet 
and that this dependency i di propo11ionately imp011ant during the 
fall and winter in the Gulf of Mex ico when phytoplankton tock 
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Figure 10. Comparison of the simulated size frequencies of oyster 
populations from the three ite at the end of year 6. Total lipid, 
protein, and labile carbohydrate wa u ed a the food upply; (site 1) 

Savin Canal; (site 2) Bay Cocodrie; (site 3) Bay Tambour. 

are low. Measure dependent upon direct conversion of chloro
phyll to phytoplankton biomas , now the measure in routine use, 
do not adequately de cribe oyster food upply in the field , and may 
not adequately de cribe the ea onal variation in food supply any 
more than they do the absolute value. 

E11viro11111e11tal and Biological Variables 

Some years are wetter than other . Thu , se sile populations 
will experience differing salini ty regimes a isohalines migrate up 
and down the estuary over the years. This year-to-year variability 
may provide a degree of stability, becau e ome good year may 
permit population to expand enough to survive lean years. [n fact, 
oyster populations. in panicu lar, may be stabilized by the year-to
year changes in environmental conditions that slow population 
expansion in the lean year and slow adult mortality in the better 
one . 

Simulated populations given the same environmental condi
tions year after year normally fa ll to extinction or increa e in 

LPC (spawn) 

Chi (spawn) 

POM (spawn) 

Chi (gonad) 

LPC (gonad) 

Figure 9. Comparison of imulated oyster population spawning pattern (monthly total of kJ of gametes spawned) and gonadal quantity (kJ 
gametic tissue). Spawning values r epresent the monthly total spawned by 10 oysters. Gonadal quantity represents the amount of gametic tissue 
present in IO oyster on the last day of each month. Simulation results are for yea r 6 for ite 3 (Bay Tambour) using three different food 
re ources: particulate organic matter (POM); phytoplankton biomass estimated directly from chlorophyll using the conversion factors of 
Widdows et al. (1979) and Parsons et al. (1961) (Chi) ; and food estimated from a regression between chlorophyll and total lipid, protein, and 
la bi le carbohydrate (LPC). 
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and reproductive effort d efined as the a mount of gametic ti sue 
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tia lly to the th ree environmental time erie . Years I and -' repre ent 
site 3 (Bay Tambour) condit ions: year 2 and 5, ite 2 (Bay Cocod rie) 
conditions: year 4 a nd 6, site 1 (Savin Canal) conditions. 

abundance to abn rmally high den i tie . E pansion and contrac
ti n are primari ly a function of fecundity. larval urvival. and 
post ettlement m rtali ty. Distant brood tock supplying larvae may 
also play a igni fi cant role. Oy ter population dynamics are char 
acterized by threshold that bound condition yielding expansion 
or contraction and that prevent thee i tence of long-te1m equi l ib-
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Figu re 12. ompari on of Per ki11s11s 11wri1111s prevalence in a popula
tion exposed ec1uentia lly to the three environmental time ser ie . 
Dashed line, the entire population. Solid line, the market- ize portion 
of the population with prevalence calculated by assuming that oy ter 
with <4,000 cell g dry wt- • are recorded a uninfected. Yea r 1 and 4 
represent ite 3 (Bay Tambour) conditions; years 2 and 5, ite 2 (Bay 

ocodrie) condition ; year 4 a nd 6, ite 1 (Savin Canal) condition . 
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Figure 13. Compari on of Perki11su 111ari1111s infection inten ity in a 
population exposed sequentially to the three environmental t ime series 
for market-size oysters (~76 mm) ( olid line) a nd the entire population 
(dashed line). Years 1 a nd 4 represent site 3 (Bay Tambour) condi
tions; yea rs 2 a nd 5, ite 2 (Bay ocodrie) condition ; yea rs 4 a nd 6, 
ite I (Savin Ca nal) cond itions. 
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Figure 14. Compar ison of s imu la t ed to ta l pop ulation densit) 
[log,0(abunda nce)] of oy ters at sites I (Savin Canal , dashed line) and 
3 (Bay Tambour. olid line) expo ed to the respective site-specific en
vironmental time eries fo r 4 continuou year , but with identical rates 
of larval survival and juvenile mortality at both ites. 
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Figure 15. Comparison o f s imul a ted to ta l po pula tio n d ensi ty 
[log,0 (abunda nce)] of oyste rs at ites I (Savin Cana l. da hed line) and 
3 (Bay Tambour, olid line) expo ed to the re pect ive s ite-speci fi c en
vi ronmenta l time e ries for ~ continuou year . but with a higher ra te 
of la r val survivor hip a nd a lower rate of j uvenile morta lity at sit e I. 
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Figure 16. Compari on of imula ted Perki11s11s 11,ari1111s infection in
tens ity of oy ter popula tions a t ites l (Savin Cana l) and 3 (Bay Tam
bour) exposed to the respective s ite-specific environmenta l time series 
for 6 continuou years, but with a highe r rate of larval urvivorsh ip 
a nd a lower rate of juvenile morta lity a t site l : olid line, ite I (Savin 
canal): dashed line. site 3 (Bay Tambour); thin line, entire popula tion; 
thick line. market-size oyste rs. 
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Fig u re 17. Compa rison of s imula t ed to ta l po pula tio n d ens ity 
[log,o(a bundance)] of oyster a t ite I (Savin Cana l) exposed to the 
s ite-s pecific environmenta l time eries for 4 continuous years, but with 
differing ra tes of juvenile mortality; olid line, low j uvenile mortality: 
dashed line. high juvenile morta lity. 

ria under a con tant environmental regi me. a hown in our imu
lation . The inference from the e imulation i that oy ter popu
lations are nom,ally e ither expanding or contracting and that the 
year-to-year variations in environment are overwhelmingly impor
tant in re t1icting the time alloted to each proce . It fo llow that 
multiyear ampling of environmental variable i extremely im
portant. 

The short-tern, effect of such environmental variable a the 
effect of an increase in temperature on the rate of P. marinus cell 
di vision i relatively ea y to imulate. However, many population 
attribute integrate a longer hi tory of environmenta l change. Any 
population i a product of the time-history of the environmental 
and biological proces e that have occurred o er a number of 
generation , and the e pr ce ses will change ea onally and from 
year to year. T hus, a detailed compari on between simulation re-
ults and field ob ervation wi ll always yield incon istencie be

cause of the limited time pan of the environmental data and, 
becau e the repetition of environmental data from one year to the 
next i unl ikely to mimic field condi tion . In particular. simula-
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Figure J 8. Compa ri on of simulated oyster densities [log10(abundance)] 
in a population exposed equentially to the three environmental time 
eries. Year 1 and~ represent ite 3 (Bay Tambour) conditions; yea rs 

2 and 5, ite 2 (Bay Cocodrie) conditions; years ~ a nd 6, ite I ( avin 
Canal) condition . olid line, r esults u ing the weekly environmental 
mea urements with daily values obtained by linear interpolation be
tween measurements; da hed line, results us ing the average of four 
weekly amplings to define the monthly value and da ily values ob
tained by linea r interpolation between the 15th of each month. 

tions should be more accurate using longer time serie , and a direct 
correlation between environment and many population attributes 
hould not be anticipated. M ost studie of oy ter population u ing 

long-term time erie have identified ignificant lag effect of 
months to year in duration, for this rea on (Ulanowicl et al. 19 0, 
A llen and Turner 1989, Wilson-Ormond et al. 1997, Powell et al. 
1992a). Our imulation and those of, for example, Powell et al. 
( 1996), which focu ed on P. marinus epizooti , have h wn the 
imponance of multi year hi tory. 

T examjne the influence of multiyear time erie and relati ve 
influence of the mo t recent year in the time erie . we appended 
the envir nmental ariables for the three ite o that the environ
mental condition of ite 3 were fo llowed by tho e for ite 2 and 
then tho e for ite I . For brevity, we how re ult only for thi 
equence. which i a high-low-moderate al inity time erie . The 

re ults empha ize the importance of multi year environmental time 
erie in describing the time-history of a relatively long-lived pe

cies. Only with a multiyear time series introducing interannual 
environmental variati n did the simulated population at each ite 
confom1 to field ob ervation . The re ul t al o empha ize that the 
mo t recent year exert the tronge t impact. a anticipated, par-
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Figure 19. Compari on of spawning [log 00Uoule )] in a popula tion 
expo ed sequentially to the three environmental time seri es. Years J 
and 4 represent site 3 (Bay Tambour) conditions; years 2 and 5, site 2 
(Bay Cocodrie) conditions: years 4 a nd 6, site l (Savin Canal) condi
tions. Solid line, re ults using the weekly environmental measurements 
with daily values obtained by linear interpola tion between measure
ments; dashed line, results using the average of four weekly amplings 
to deline the monthly value and daily values obtained by linear inter
pola tion between the 15th of each month. 
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Figure 20. Comparison of Perki11s11s 111ari1111s infection intensity in a 
J>opula tion expo ed equentia lly to the three environmental time serie . 
Year 1 and 4 represent ite 3 (Bay Tambour) condition ; )ear 2 and 
5, site 2 conditions; year ~ and 6, ite J ( avin Canal) conditions. olid 
line. results u ing the weekly environmental measurement;, \\ith dail) 
va lues obta ined by linear interpolation between measurement ; 
dashed line, re ul ts u ing the average of four "eekJ) sampling to 
define the monthly value and daily value obtained b) linear interpo
la tion between the 15th of each month. Thin line, the entire popula
tion; thick line, the ma rket-size population. 
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Figure 21. Comparison of simulated oyster densities [log,0(abundance)] 
in a population expo ed sequentially to the three environmenta l time 
series. Years 1 and 4 represent site 3 (Bay Tambour) conditions; years 
2 and 5, site 2 (Bay Cocodrie) conditions; years 4 and 6, site 1 ( avin 
Canal) conditions. Solid line, re ults using the environmental measure
ments for week l to define the value on the 15th of each month. Dashed 
line, analogou results using the environmental measurements fo r 
week 2. Dotted line, ana logou results using the environmental mea
surements for week 3. Dot-dashed line, analogous resul ts using the 
environmental measurements for week 4. 

ticularly in such environmentally sensiti ve vaiiables as spawning 
and P. marinus infection intensity, but that the time-hi tory modu
la te the effect of the most recent environmental s ignal. 

The simulations reveal a distinct gradient between s ites 3, 1, 
and 2 in the usceptibil ity of populations to local extinc tion. In 
pa11icular, s ite 3 is better able to support it own popul atio n 
through reproduction. The simulations show the importance of the 
environmental condition measured at ite 3 a nd suggest that low 
salinity popu lations in the Terrebonne Basin are sustained e ither 
by outside larval settle ment or by year- to-year vari ability in envi
ronmental cond itions, providing that good years occur frequently 
enough. Achieving a persistent population at ite 2 requires e ither 
higher larval survival or lower postsettlement mortality than at site 
3, if the salinity regime remains constant. Although the pre ent 
fie ld data cannot d istinguish the two alternati ves. becau e the num
ber of predators is unknown, it i likely that s ite 2 and probably site 
I require an external source of larvae during consecutive low
salinity years to limit the chance of local extinction. 

It i interesting that a reasonable imul ation i achieved by 
seque nti ally juxtapo ing the environme ntal time series, while 
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Figure 22. Compa rison of spawning [log 10 (joul es of ga metes 
spawned)) in a popula tion exposed sequentia lly to the three environ
mental time series. Years 1 and 4 represenl si le 3 (Bay Tambour) time 
series; years 2 and 5, site 2 (Bay Cocodrie) conditions; years 4 and 6, 
site l (Savin Canal) conditions. Solid line, results using the environ
mental measurements fo r week 1 lo define the value on the 15th of 
each month. Dashed line, analogous results using lhe environmental 
measurements for week 2. Dotted line, analogous re ults using the 
environmental mea urements fo r week 3. Dot-dashed line, analogous 
result u ing the environmental measurements fo r week 4. 

maintaining the same biological characteristics for the oy ter 
population (e.g., rates of larval survival and juvenile mortal ity). 

Population per istence and, the refore, adequate imulations can be 
created by persistent shifts in the environment or by biological 
gradients in larval sett le ment, juvenile mortal ity, etc. Very like ly, 
equent ial hi fts in environmental regime are also associated with 

change in predator abundance and rate of larval recru itment; 
however. the simul ation indicate that imple sequential shift in 
environmental variables adequately explain the observed popula
tion attribute in the e Terrebonne Basin ites. Thi indicates, for 
example, that fecundity during good years ( = site 3 conditions) 
may be ufficient to pern1it population per istence during bad 
year ( = site 2 condition ) in this area. W hether popula tions per
sis t without an external larval upply wil l depend upon the relative 
frequency of these good and bad yea.rs. The suggestion from the e 
simulations is that population dynamics at these s ites i most in

fluenced by the time-history of environmental change and less 
influenced by variations in predator abundance and larval urvi

vorship. 
However, the e populations are heavi ly influenced by di ea e 

and , on occasion, by low-salinity mortality, which adds an impor
tant mortality gradient at these sites and in the simulations. on
diseased popul ations or populations where disease is a minor con
tributor to mortality would certainly behave differently. Further
more. a ll three ites are in areas whe re oyster drills are probably 
not a maj or source of mortality; whereas, crabs are. Crab densities 
are less infl uenced by environmental gradie nt (Powell et al. 
1997), and, thus, rates of crab- induced mortality may be similar 
among all three ites. T herefore, the data and simulations do not 
completely di count the importance of determining predator abun-
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Figure 23. Comparison of Perkin us 111ari1111s infection intensity in 
market-size oyster in a population expo ed sequentia lly to the three 
environmenta l conditions. Years l and ..i represent s ite 3 (Bay Tam
bour) time serie ; years 2 a nd 5, site 2 (Bay Cocodrie) conditions; year 
..i and 6. site 1 (Savin ana l) conditions. Solid line. re ul ts using the 
environmental mea urements for week 1 lo define the value on the 
15th of each month. Dashed lint!, a nalogous re ults us ing the environ
menta l measurements for week 2. Dotted li ne. analogous re ults using 
the environmental mea urements for week 3. Dot-da hed line, a nalo
gous re ults us ing th~ environmental measurements fo r week 4. 

dance in under landing the mechanisms producing the ob erved 

oyster population attributes. but they do emphasize the necessity of 
a long-term se ries o f environmental condition . 

ur results indicate the power of combining fie ld re earch and 
imulation modeling in under tanding the processes produc ing ob
erved population structure. In thi ca e. the combination of the 

two has distinguished the potential importance of e l1\ ironmental 

hifb and bio logical interactions and ugge ted further re earch to 
test these hypotheses. In addition. the combination has permitted 

estimation of the sensiti vity of thee populations to local extinction 
and the likely mechani ms. Of course, many o f the e infere nce 

could have been obta ined by examining a very long-te rm dataset 
for the e populations. but resource normally preclude the long
te rm collection of the inten i e datase t on population attribute 

required for observational inference. 

The /111porta11ce of Adequate a111pli11g 

ampling frequency is often determined by funding. [n plan

ning a fie ld re earch program on oy ter popul ation dynamic . the 

immediate que tion i : how inten ive mu t ampling be to pem,it 
an adequate evaluation of ob erved population attribute or to 
produce adequate m del imulation 'l A compari on of monthly 

ver u weekl y data in the time serie c learly how that fie ld 

ob ervations are no t adequately imulated u ing monthly environ
me ntal data, at lea t fo r the e TeJTebonne Ba in ites. Whether 
even horter time- cale sampling would provide a further improve

ment over weekly ampling i unte ted, but ha been as urned in 
recent modeling tudie in Galve ton Bay (Powell et a l. 199-la) and 

De laware Bay (Powell et al. 1997). where hourly or da ily envi-
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Figure 24. Compar ison of Perkinsus 111ari1111s infection intensity in the 
entire popula tion of oysters expo ed equentia lly to the three environ
menta l conditions. Year 1 a nd 4 represent site 3 (Bay Tambour) time 
serie ; years 2 and 5. site 2 (Bay Cocod r ie) conditions; years 4 and 6, 
site I (Savin Ca nal) conditions. Solid line, re ults u ing the environ
mental mea urements for week 1 to define the value on the 15th of 
each month. Da hed line, a nalogous results using the environmental 
measurements fo r week 2. Dotted line, a na logou results u ing the 
envi ronmental measurements for week 3. Dot-dashed line, a nalogou 
results using the environmental measurements for week 4. 

ronmental data have been used . Regard le , obviously. weekly 
sampl ing provides a quantum leap in accuracy over monthly data 

in simul ation and, presumably, a fundamenta l improvement in the 

abi lity to evaluate the mechanisms de termining population struc
ture in natural population . 

The Importance of a111pli11g Time 

Very little consideration has been gi en to the timing of am

piing during the month. In the spring. week I i routinely colder 
than week 4 . In the fa ll. the opposite is true . However, much of the 

population attribute of the oy ter population for the year are e · 
tabli hed in the crucial period of the pii ng when te mperature i 

ri ing, as is food upply (Hofmann et al. 1992). o lder tempera

ture do not permit oyster to take adv:rntage of the increase in 
food supply, and. on the average, more food i available in the later 

weeks of each pring month. Hofm ann e t a l. ( 1992) di cu ed the 
crucia l na tu re of the timing of the pring bloom and the rise in 

te mperature in the pring. The oppo ite condit ion in the fall are 
le s important, because oy ter metaboli m I ws down, and food 

. upplie are n nnally low. Thu , ampling ti me and frequency are 
important. particularly in the pring , and. a important, i the rec

ognition that explic it ampling time mu t be re ta ined in a ll anal) · 
e rather than permitting a monthly sampling to perta in simpl) to 

the entire month. 
In thi study. a sampl ing fell no more than 10 da) from tht! 

middle of the month in the mo t extreme case; however. simulation 
accuracy wa ubstantially degraded if the e value, were a sumed 
indicative of the entire month. The s1mulauons empha ize the 
importance of a change in environmental ignal over a few weeks 
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or less during the pring and early summer. The simulations al o 
emphasize that the temptation of appl) 111g monthly mea urement 
at one time to other monthly data obtained at an independent time 
must be eschewed. For e,ample, comparing m nthly mean en i
ronmental conditions \\ ith a single event tock as essment a week 
or more different in time wi ll likely produce inaccurate compari
son that fail to clanfy the reason for population succes or fai l
ure. 

CO CLUSIO 

The compari son of direct observat ion of oyster populations 
through field ampling and the population attribute obtained from 
simulation modeling emphasizes the importance of combined field 
and modeling studie to develop hypothe e about how en iron
ment and biology influence population atttibute and to de ign 
field sampling program . Simulation only approached fi eld ob-
ervation with weekly sampling and with the correct food re
ource estimated. Simulations al o onl y approached field observa

tions when the as umption wa · made that oyster popu lati ons are 
chronicall y in disequilibrium with the environmelll so that year
to-year change in environment conuibute substantially to ob-
erved popul ation atu·ibutes. Thi latter finding, of cour e, is well 

documented in a number of tudies of time series in oyster popu
lation~ ( Janowicz et al . 1980. Allen and Turner 19 9). Finally. in 
these simulation , the influence of environmelll and Perki11sus 
111arinus disea e eemingly o erwhelmed the influence of year-to
year changes in predator abundance or larval survival in establish
ing the population attribute in the field at our Te1Tebonne Ba in 
ites. At least in this area of the Gulf of Mexico. weekly sampling 

of environmental variables would seem to be more imponant than 
a m re detailed monthly enumeration of predator abundances. al
though the latter would cenainly be beneficial. Probably, this find
ing i~ typical of the Gulf coa~t. where P. 111ari11us i prevalent. but 
it may not apply throughout the range of the American oyster. 
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